
Masil Green Releases New Single Contagious

Masil Green

Rising pop star, Masil Green debuts with

a fusion of Pop, dancehall and Afrobeat

song Contagious.

UYO, AKWA IBOM, NIGERIA, July 18,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 

Nigerian singer, songwriter and record

producer "Macdonald George",

popularly known as Masil Green had

on July 4th released "Contagious” his

second single for the year 2020.

Contagious is an afro-fusion that mixes

indie pop and dancehall with the

savoury and sensational sounds of

Afrobeat, creating a jolly and

captivating atmosphere that reminds

us of the most personal productions of

artists like Khalid, Jon Belion or WurlD.

When Masil Green is not making Pop

and r&b/soul songs, he's seen making alternative rock, electronic and sad love songs.

According to the newest kid in the industry, he draws inspiration for his music style from Award

winning Grammy winners like Billie Eilish, Khalid, Charlie Puth, Jon Belion and the rising afro-

fusion star WurlD. ”Contagious" is his first afro-fusion song, was written and composed by

himself and produced by Asuzu.

Masil Green is already on the production for the official music video (after already releasing the

official lyrics video) and it's set to be released in mid-August.

Follow Masil Green on 

Inatagram:  https://www.instagram.com/masilgreen 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/masilgreen 

Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/masilgreen
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/522004056
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